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Featured articles and news

Global Engineering Congress

ICE President Robert Mair delivers an inspiring message to
engineers at the GEC opening ceremony.

Hong Kong port
RSHP's Passenger
Clearance Building opens
as part of world's longest
sea bridge.

Rogue landlords
The government pledges to
give tenants access to the
rogue landlord database.

Planning post-Brexit
Environmental planning
policies will remain
unchanged after Brexit.

Connecting people and places

What is driving connected, smart places and Digital Built
Britain?

 

Around the web

RICS, 25 Oct
RICS urge a review of
business rates as Brexit
uncertainty builds.

Archdaily, 24 Oct
The first 3D-printed steel
bridge goes on display at
Dutch Design Week.

BIMplus, 24 Oct
New Welsh homes will be
mini power stations.

Construction Enquirer, 24
Oct
London boroughs get £1bn
boost for council homes.

Construction Manager, 23
Oct
Planning permissions for
new homes drop by 15%.

Construction Index, 23
Oct
UK and US engineers join
forces to optimise the
design of floating offshore
structures.

UKGBC, 22 Oct
Is red tape stopping the
race for green buildings?
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